Our committee supported the annual Honeybee Festival & Hobby Day at OHB in April, contributed a huge walk-in skep informational display at the county fair in May, supported Pollinator Week and Honey Bee Day at the library, and organized a popular fundraiser called OktoBEEfest in October.

We recently joined forces with a regional committee that has for 15 years been collecting donations and planning for construction of a Honeybee Discovery Center (HBDC), and are now planning to locate the HBDC in Orland.

POLINATOR HEALTH & HABITAT

We tabled at the Orland Library Honey Bee Day. Member OHB converted lawn space to demonstration flower garden water feature. OHB also opened a bee merchandise store and restaurant in town called "OB Hive."

POLICIES & PRACTICES

Our committee is comprised of industry representatives, the city council and city manager, local garden club, University of California Davis Agriculture Extension, and Orland Chamber of Commerce.

Recommended Locally Native Plant Species List—To be developed
Regional Native Plant Supplier List—To be developed
Pollinator Friendly Integrated Pest Management Plan—To be developed

CONTACT US!

Committee—Orland Bee City Committee; Trish Saint-Evens, trishsbasketcase@hotmail.com
Social Media—Facebook/cityoforland1909